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RESEARCH SNAPSHOTS
 

1. Preliminary Findings on the Qualitative Study on
Workplace Accommodations

We conducted in-depth interviews with 20 employees who represented a
wide range of disabilities as well as occupations. This qualitative study is a
companion to a national survey that included over 2,000 participants and
focused on the costs, benefits, effectiveness, types, and nature of
workplace accommodations. The sample of interview participants
consisted of survey respondents who indicated, upon survey completion,
that they would be interested in participating in a follow-up phone interview.
We designed a semi-structured interview guide that would allow us to
explore many of the issues raised by the survey in greater depth. Interview
questions were open-ended, encouraging participants to respond
thoughtfully and to raise further issues of importance. We conducted
nineteen interviews by phone and one interview with a deaf participant by
email.

Overarching research questions for the interview study included the
following:

1. What are the barriers employees with disabilities face in obtaining
workplace accommodations at the local level among their
supervisors and co-workers?

2. What roles do supervisors and co-workers play in this process?’

In recounting the kinds of accommodations they needed over the course of
their careers, the study participants made it clear that they did not consider
negotiating for accommodations a singular event, but an ongoing process.
Many described how the nature of their disabilities changed over
time, changing their accommodations needs. Others described the
occurrence of secondary disabilities. Most participants discussed the
changing nature of technology and the need for upgrades and new
equipment. Many needed a number of devices as well as modifications to
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their workspaces in order to be effective at their jobs. These accounts are dissemination products! 
 consistent with the findings in the national survey we conducted Send an email to

concurrently. dsamantraja@gmail.com.

Interview participants reported that they did not request an accommodation  
until they felt quite certain that it would be approved. And many had at  
least one item they had never requested, even though it would have
increased their productivity. Some chose not to discuss a desired
accommodation with their supervisor because they believed it was too
costly or would be denied for some other reason. Others used outdated
assistive technologies or software when they knew their office or
department did not currently have funding for it. They planned to wait and
request it in the future when funding might become available. Some
purchased the equipment they needed or researched other funding
resources in order to get their needs met.

A number of participants reported that they were even uncomfortable
asking for accommodations that were cost-free due to how their coworkers
tended to react to accommodations in general. Employees reported that
they did not want to be seen by their supervisors or coworkers as “weak” or
as a “sissy,” but rather as a “hard worker” or a “top performer.” Others
reported that they did not want to ask for an accommodation that could be
seen by coworkers as being unfair or inequitable. Some reported feeling
responsible for how a potential accommodation would impact coworkers. In
their attempt to balance their needs with their perceptions of the
needs of others, they often avoided requesting simple, yet sometimes
vital, accommodations.

These findings suggest that both supervisor and coworker attitudes and
behavior play a vital role in determining whether or not employees
feel comfortable requesting and using accommodations that increase
their productivity. Further research is needed in order to document and
measure how organizational culture and group dynamics at the level of the
worksite impact the ability of organizations to implement well-integrated
accommodations. There is also a need to develop and test strategic
interventions aimed at improving ineffective accommodations practices.
And perhaps most importantly, there is a need to test and implement
strategic interventions designed to match employees that have disabilities
with the most effective and appropriate accommodations based on their
individual needs.

Learn more details about our research activities >>

 

2. Improving RT/AT Selection and Use

VrXCERT, our evidence-based expert system to improve counselor and
consumer decision making on the technology that best matches the
consumer’s needs, is ready and seeking testers!

This project brings together Dr. Marcia Scherer’s Matching Person and
Technology model and the VrXpert system developed by AbleLink
Technologies, Inc to develop a comprehensive methodology that combines
functional capability assessment, consumer preferences and goals, job
task analysis, and accommodation attributes to identify specific
accommodations for VR customers. This web-based expert system is a
revolutionary tool to facilitate positive accommodation outcomes for
vocational rehabilitation clients.
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The main benefits of the new system are:

Proven structured methodology for functional capability and needs
assessment
Expert system approach for identifying needs and specific
accommodations to accommodate the specific needs
Counselors can focus on what they know best - the customer
Does not restrict outcomes based on the disability - rather
encourages informed choice in selection of vocational goals
Facilitates consistent assessment approach for each individual by
VR counselors - equal treatment for all
Documents assessment process for each individual - results can be
integrated into IWRP (as well as VIP in the near future)
Encourages participation/ choice from individual with the disability
Updated accommodation information available immediately via
Internet

Below is a screenshot of the system.

Below you can view Dr. Schere's overview and presentation of the system.
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What You Need to Know About Assistive Tec…

CERT is currently conducting an experimental study with VR Counselors to
test the effectiveness and usability of the system. If you would like to take
part, please contact Dr. Marcia Scherer at IMPT97@aol.com or John
Connelly at JConnelly@Rehabnetwork.org.

3. Business Roundtable: Learning from effective
practices in providing technology in the workplace

In October of last year, under the leadership of the Council of State
Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation (CSAVR), CERT hosted a
business roundtable to hear directly from businesses about their strategies
for reasonable accommodations and bringing assistive technology into the
workplace. The five business participants represented partners from
CSAVR’s National Employment Team (NET) from both the private and
public sector.

There were several common themes shared by the business roundtable
participants. Among them were the need to address reasonable
accommodation requests expeditiously, having centralized
administration of and funding for addressing reasonable
accommodation requests, and ensuring that websites where jobs are
listed are fully accessible and provide a clear process for requesting
a reasonable accommodation.

All of the business roundtable participants are leaders in hiring and
accommodating applicants, employees, and customers with disabilities so
we asked them for their tips or best practices. First and foremost was their
comment that the NET and state VR agencies are excellent partners and
wonderful source of information for businesses. Among other tips were to
verify yourself that products are fully accessible rather than relying totally
on the vendor, survey employees after they receive an accommodation as
part of your evaluation of the process, and maintain a catalogue of the
most common accessibility software for employees to review once they
have requested an accommodation so the process can move as
expeditiously as possible. In this regard an interesting tip was checking
possible vendors’ websites for accessibility because if their website is not
fully accessible then the chances are that their products are not either.
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Looking to the future, the last area explored were trends and challenges.
Here in terms of trends we heard again about centralizing the process
(including funding) of addressing reasonable accommodations as well as
developing a holistic approach to the request to include not only HR but
Legal, Risk Management, Workers Compensation, Facilities Management,
etc. In regard to challenges, our participants related that most of the
technology available has been written for home rather than corporate or
business environment and urged that software developers consider the
business environment and needs moving forward.

A final area explored during the round table was the idea of employees
bringing their own technology into the workplace. Participants noted that
often there are data and security issues that may prevent individuals from
using their own equipment and devices in the workplace plus businesses
will provide needed accommodations. In most instances these
accommodations will move with the person in the business and any new
positions will be evaluated for any additional accommodation needs.

Thanks to our business round table participants and to Kathy West-Evans
of CSAVR and the NET who was the moderator of the round table.

Read the full report of the roundtable >>
 
 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
 

The RESNA AT Catalyst Project

Assistive Technology Act Entities and Vocational Rehabilitation
Services:  

 Helping Clients Achieve Workplace Independence While Saving VR
Money

Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) agencies  are finding that working with their
Assistive Technology Act entities (statewide AT programs and alternative
financing programs) can save money. VR agencies are committed to
working with people with disabilities to obtain and maintain employment.
Many VR agencies either contract or work closely with their state AT Act
entities to ensure increased independence for their clients through the
purchase and use of assistive technology. 

Statewide AT Programs
 Statewide AT program services supplement, but do not replace, VR

services. This is why several VR agencies have contracted with their
statewide AT programs to provide assistive technology options for their
clients while providing cost effective services that save VR funds. 

 There are four services provided by statewide AT programs that VR
agencies use most frequently for their clients. These services have
resulted in cost saving to these agencies:

Try Before You Buy Services: Device Demonstrations.
Statewide AT programs offer device demonstration services so that
an individual with a disability can compare several devices to find
the one just right for the individual. 
Try Before You Buy Services: Device Loans. Statewide AT
programs also provide device lending libraries so that an individual
can borrow devices and try them in their work and home
environments to see if they really are the right fit for the job.
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Distance Device Training. Statewide AT programs have trainers
that can show how a device can be used and how to operate the
features of a particular device.  As the statewide AT program covers
the entire state, it often uses distance technologies to reach
individuals in remote areas.
Distance Device Consultations. Statewide AT programs also use
distance technologies to answer questions about specific devices.
Distance technologies allow them to respond to questions in a
timely manner.

Alternative Financing Programs 
 Alternative financing programs (AFPs) help individuals living with

disabilities obtain affordable financial loans to purchase AT and AT
services. Typical AT purchased through this type of funding includes
modified vehicles, home modifications, hearing aids, vision aids, and
adapted computers.  With the understanding that VR services can assist in
obtaining AT for their clients, AFPs have found a niche to help increase the
employability of these individuals.  Alternative financing has been able to
supplement VR services and increase the independence of people with
disabilities. 

There are several types of approaches that AFPs may take to ensure that
loan payments are affordable for VR clients:

Low Interest Partnership Loans. AFPs work in conjunction with a
lending institution (typically a bank or a credit union) to provide low-
or preferred-interest loans for qualified applicants.
Loan Guarantees. When an applicant does not meet even the
lowered lending criteria offered by a lending institution, often an
AFP will step in and offer a loan guaranty. In essence, the AFP
insures the loan for the lending partner.
Revolving Loans. In this situation, the AFP acts as a lender,
directly giving out program funds to applicants. These loans are
then repaid back directly to the program, usually with an agreed-
upon interest rate.  

Further Reading 
 In 2013, the RESNA Catalyst Project published two articles that contain

case studies from statewide AT and alternative financing programs. These
articles illustrate how both of these programs and VR work together to best
meet the needs of VR clients obtaining AT while at the same time saving
money for VR programs. For a free copy of either of these articles, please
contact:

 

RESNA Catalyst Project
 1700 North Moore Street #1540

 Arlington, VA 22209
 Phone:  703.524.6686

 TTY:  703.524.6639
 Fax:  703.524. 6630
 Email:  catalyst@resna.org 

 Web: www.resnaprojects.org

The RESNA Catalyst Project provides technical assistance to Alternative
Financing and Access to Telework Programs, Statewide Assistive
Technology Programs, and Protection and Advocacy for Assistive
Technology programs.  RESNA, the Rehabilitation Engineering & Assistive
Technology Society of North America, is the premier professional
organization dedicated to promoting the health and well-being of people
with disabilities through increasing access to technology solutions.  The
RESNA Catalyst Project is funded under a grant by the Rehabilitation
Services Administration (RSA), U.S. Department of Education (RSA/ED)
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through the Assistive Technology Act of 1998, as amended.  The
information contained herein does not necessarily reflect the position or
policy of RSA/ED or RESNA and no official endorsement of the materials
should be inferred.

 
The Center on Effective Rehabilitation Technology (CERT) service
deliveryis identifying, documenting, and analyzing models of rehabilitation and
assistive technology (RT/AT) service delivery shown to be effective in
promoting successful employment outcomes. RT/AT Impact shares information on
CERT’s latest activities and findings, current policy issues, related events, and
notifications for all upcoming dissemination and knowledge translation events.

 
A project of the Burton Blatt Institute at Syracuse University 
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